Marshall County Fiscal Court  
November 20, 2018

Personnel Changes - October 2018

Erskin Estes - New Full-Time Sanitation @ $10.00 per hour effective 10/01/18

Justin Stockdale - Wage increased from $16.47 to $18.41 effective 10/01/18 per D. Foust

Michael Taylor - Wage increased from $51,050.00 per year to $54,345.33 effective 10/01/18 due to completion of one-year probation

Jared Hendrickson - New Part-Time Park Labor @ $9.00 per hour effective 10/12/18

Michael Wright - New Part-Time Park Labor @ $8.34 per hour effective 10/02/18

Danny Hopkins - New Part-Time Court Security @ $9.00 per hour effective 10/02/18

Bobby Green - New Part-Time Non-Haz Jail @ @ $12.00 per hour effective 10/22/18

Andrew Lovett - Termination 10/31/18, Voluntary Resignation

John Townsend - Wage increased from $16.68 to $19.08 per hour effective 10/16/18 per L. Coriell

Sheila Day - Wage increased from $15.49 to $17.54 per hour effective 10/16/18 per L. Coriell

Nicole Ford - Wage increased from $13.78 to $14.78 per hour effective 10/16/18 per B. Warning

Darlene Lynn - Wage increased from $15.76 to $16.00 per hour effective 10/16/18 per B. Warning

Dannie M. Wyatt - Termination 10/31/18, Retirement

Roger Ford - Termination 10/31/18, Retirement

Jimmy Allen - Termination 10/12/18, End of Seasonal Employment

George Hicks - Termination 10/12/18, End of Seasonal Employment